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Ohio to wipe out that stain by sup-
porting the man who stood by their
brethren in a controversy with the
most powerful individual on earth.
The pie counter is loaded, but it is
understood that to eat Federal pie
and cut Foraker an Ohio negro will b,e
required to leave home and travel be-
yond the geographical confines of the
State.

ascondition December. SI. 1806.
tohown by Statement filed.Half of the foDulio

BROViO-SELTZE.- R

CURES ALL

HEADACHES.

BY - SAVOYARD. S1C2.320.00
Amount of capital paidup in ,caah. . ... . ....
Amount .Ledger , AssetsDecember" 3 1'' previous(Copyrighted 1867 by E. W. Newman.)

year. 9106.089.15; in-
crease of capital dur- -
ins; the v year, - 61.-070.- 00;

Total;. ... ..the' completion of his college course.hewas admitted to the bar and opened an 167.159.15
office in Cincinnati, a city famous mi lO CENTS. EVERYWHERE.the splendid abilitle&f its bar. With,

There is no politic? in that. Man-
hood, noble manhood, breathes In
every word. No man 1 fit to he sen-
ator who docs not feel the sentiment
of It In every pulsation of his heart.
Patrick Henry felt it when he ex-

claimed: "Give me liberty, or give
me death." Sam Adams felt It when
with folded arms and firm jaw and
protruding nether Hp. he cried:
"George of Brunswick, I tlefy you.!
Hercules, chained to a distaff, was a

youth, health, strength, character.
brilliant parta and no ordinary talents.
he was studious and diligent in his
profession and in a little while he was .National Convention of 1883. and hi

income from policy-- f
; holders, , $97,299.01;

miscellaneous, I22.502.
81: .Total ra . . 4 . . . . . - 119,801.8 9

Disbursement To pol-- .i
Icy-hold- ers 313.861.94;
misceUaheoui., $84,734..

Total.. .; .. J 98,596.42
Business writtend durfns;"'

year Number of poll- - 7 '
vdes, 2,199; Amount. . 3,091,787.00
Business in force at ehd

of year Number of

exodlum was this monstrosity: "WeRepublicans believe in a tariff fr
not lacking for clients. He was no
moot court lawyer, as he had been ho
carpet-knig- ht soldier. He had no less contemptible thing than in anprotection, and if revenueshould fol

American representative In eitherdious vices. Pleasures be had, but low incidentally we have no verv st i- -i

wiejr . were - rauunai, me pleasures oi i "us oujei-uon- . There i n more

of the State of North
Carolina know that
M c C L AMR OCH'S
at Greensboro is the only
place to purchase MAN-
TELS, TILES AND
GRATES. This adver-
tisement is for. the other
half. Write, phone, wire or call
and j see us. You sure ' will be con-
vinced and buy, the same as the
Wher half have done. '

a gentleman and a Christian. Ten I aggressive standpatter than he. and if

Just fifty years ago the ddminlstra-t!o- n
of James Buchanan undertookto put Stephen A. Douglas lout of thepolitical business. The little! slant was

p. candidate for re-elect- ion to the
l onate, and by general consent Abra-
ham Lincoln was selected aia his Re-
publican f opponent. Horace; Greeley,
however, who was possessed of ex-
travagant admiration for thel wonder-
ful forensic genius of Douglas, .advised
ihxi party tin Illinois to give its-- vote
to him. as a rebuke to the Southern
Democracy, that had prevalle I on Bu-chan- an

to favor the Le Comp ton con-
stitution; but the Illinois Republicans

Histrusted and feared the i litt le giant,
and the result was the splen lid fight
he made, against both Ltfnc ln and
Buchanan i in 18S8, ; from - wr ich ; - he
came oft victor. -

.

- "

, '"V

: A dozen years later. Charles Sumner
and President Grant- - had a ,r w .over
Mr. Sumner's. attemptMo run our for-
eign affairs independent of the Pres-ide- nt

and the Secretary, of St ite, and
there is no sort of doubt that v e would
have; had a " war with Great Britain

' over the Alabama claims if Gi ant' had

years later he was on the bench, a I the friends of Secretary Taft are dl- - '..policies, 2,175; Amount 3.160, 287.00juoga or tne supreme court. I posea to promote interest in the fight
But. Foraker was a nolitician. Hel,t?l some one of them authorized to

wast made 'for oublid lifer made -- tol speak say something about "revision

House of Congress who puts in pawn
his conscience In the broker's office
of power, and ransoms it with his
vote in the body to which he was
chosen to legislate for 30,000.000 free-
men.

We know one thin?, and that is that
FWaker never hypothecated his con-
science .for official favor: never sold
his vote for public applause. The
thing ought to be catching in this
town.

mwA .asiamhlr Xnt nniishH an I an.vwhere in the Hockinsr V'ailev or in 107,750. 66orator asHurd. he surpassed him on I Je of the manufacturing towns of the

- Aseets.
Mortgage Inans on Real

Estate . .$
Loans made to policy-

holders on this Com-pan- y's

Policies assign-- ., '

' ed as collateral ......
Premium notes on Poll-

Ih sfilitin: not ho ncfrnmnl Whed a I "i.u icsiifman as Garfield, he was. more a favor oraker tok his seat in the Senite with the masses; It was character ate the day McKinley became presitnat stood mm in good stead. His repu 1.611.86

6,126.20
1,500.60

dent, rie uii not have to "j-pe- up.tation penetracted the remotest pre-
cincts and everywhere he was known e was in the front rank from ihnbeginning, along with Hoar, Spooner.

Hale, Lodge, O. H. Piatt. Allison.
as one who never held to the scabbard
when nce he had drawn the sword. usnman k. Davis, and the othemere was the greatest curiositynot served notice on Sumner that As meets a rock a thousand waves, so see mm. the greatest desire to efrHamilton Fish had charge of pur for

Foraker was the only Republican
senator who voted against the rate
bill.:, His speech on that subject was
one of the ablest constitutional argu-
ments eVer delivered in the United
States Senate. It commanded the
respect of all intelligent men. It
allowed that the man had convictions,
tlxat he had the courage to maintain
them, and the learning to support

Misrau met ixcnnn.

, cies , in rorce.
Book value, of bonds.. !

Deposited, in trust com-
panies and banks on

i Interest s.
Cash deposited in banks. .

' ' not on . interest ........
Interest and - rents due

and accrued ;
Premiums unpaid. . . . ,
Agents balances ...... ..'
All other assets as de-tail- ed

in .statement. . . '

"w mat snerman waa rc- -
ttr.H 1 . j . . . -

eign affairs. tThffresult was jthe re
call of John LAthrop Mottley, cjur Min ft was the davs of reconstruction, a was icognneo every wrn?

24.006.75

4 4,872.7'2

1.258.37

1.986.16

r aaca a. a . i Cotime of political frenzy that wiT. i uniu. HBO uumm uun ManmMr i co a T"i- - . aIster to England.' who persk ted : in
taking 'orders - Jrom Sumner instead
of from' the. State Department Later nrent economic

" "frenzy," when hto has sent to the Senate since Lthem. How much easier it wouldthe - Republican' majority In - the Sen nothing is patriotic that is not ex-- 1 rfi .T ' ",r. oc ,air
travant. nothing! resnectable that is m8" ne is ana gaveate deposed Sumner from ' the: chair

manship of Foreign . Relations, and 324 South Efm St.not unponstltutional. nothing excellent
that im not novel where the leaders Alwya an industrious man he plungedeave the place ' to Simon' Cameron.

have been to fall in with the ma-Jorlt- y:

How much more applause h,e
would have reaped! He is lonesome
whoi does not adopt a fad. He is
recalcitrant who does not throw his
cap in the air and raise hla voice in

Total.! :. .. 207.163.50
: Less assets notadml- - ;
fted ....... f 4,482.59rh. position andof both political parties are bidding I?'"?. dr.feTy

in the a notion for the annroval of the tep.. ive a manSumner then . Joined the LIbe ral Re-
publicans party, and made a speech
rebuking: Gen. Grant ' for . n ?potlsm
that was wonderful for th vast

, N. C.mob and oflferine to nav cash on thel ,lnal.n ;fn tne Senate. 202,680.91o a I I .hell .v. . . 1 1 . i . unison with the whim of the mob. Total .adynitted assets.
M - f t : IablUtles. -.nnl In Iha mlntarro of ivnnnmlcl m , uiiwrwne H leview or.w ... - I Fnrulrdf'e Cor., 1 I.. n-t- .i . John Sherman, the greatest practiwealth of historical illustrations fallacy and the currency of political I " ,v: I Ljri!' Long Distance Phone, No. 161 hyet reserve, as com- - 'cal statesman Ohio ever produced, dewhich, it abounded. 'Sumner support

clared that the anti-tru- st statute that puted ........$every disillusion of mnvral lntraiied ; Greeley, whom he survived but a
few; months. :. . I bears his name was all our dual sys Net policy

Premiums
claims. v. i
paid in ad- - 'Foraker was a blopdy-shirt- er of thel and always aennitten himeif with tern of government would bear. ThatAnother famous quarrel was that most ensanguined here. He was out- - I credit. He discussed the Cuhan ones-- has been supplemented by the Elk insraged when Andy Johnson went ac-tlo- n, the Spanish War. the Philippine anti-reba- te law. Foraker says these

'33.812.08
1,090.00

7S,77

?.5o.bo
. 1.974.82

162.S2t.03

594.31

two are sufficient if they shall only bqutneu. nro w ot revuiisi.1 utuuu aim question, the tarifr. Statehood, andand numerous otheK issues. But for himtion. He wanted treason made odious the Senate would have been a craven
executed rigidly and without fear or

vance
Salaries, rents, office ex- -'

T ei'se. taxes, etc. . . .
All ether HabUlUes as de--

tailed In statement. . .
Capital paid In cash. i ,

funds sur-
plus) . . . . . . . . .t ....

favor. The rate bill has been theana u-aii- pumsnea. Me, oenevea as the House, and at the order of thein Ben Wade, Thad Stevens, Oliver P. President it would have ioined Arizona. m . v .
law of the land for months. Where
is the octopus it has caught? Where
is the trust it has busted? All that
has been done was. done under the

xaorxon ana jonn a. lJOKan. ine ami jv-- ' u.t en i nn m.instmuitv
uoerai KepuDiican movement 01 and admitted It as a State. If forhe abnOminated as next thing to trea-- 1 no other purpose Mr. Foraker shouldson; the Democratic victory of 18781 be kept in official station to prevent Shetman and Elkins acts. Ralfilg. Uartla tcrkj,,Ccc?:r Bi, Prcprtsfen,
yviien vm dih t Alien was eiecieu this outrage. CttelcgM oa Beqsw Ralslsh. N;C.

TbUI liabilities.... ..$--
,

202.680.91
Business In North Carolina In ISC 3.

Iljcie? on the lives of '

c;tren m said State.
In force Dec ' 21; of- -

-

Foraker. rebuked by the adminisgovernor, ne neio to De a chastisement
uuju uwciu, iin ami Bt&iiK. niiuui i t : , , . . : . . . ,i
him I J H'S i nnu mil iraunrhan Ih. rot,,. nt tho. alsoHAn

tration, has appealed the case to the
people of Ohio, and In Ohio will be
the political storm center the next sixIV VoV; 1. " I the following extract from a speechof revealed a Democratic- - ma- -

between Garfield and Conkllng which
was cut ? short by a maniac's ' bullet
lust as the Senator was getting ready
0 fight. v - " "

, And now.there Is a quarrel I etween
residentand : Senator that p 'omises

eclipse all the, others in pu lic in-re- st

and political consequence s. Ohio
: the battleground. . ; and Tl eodore
oosevelt and Joseph B. Foraker the
tampions. The President asserts the
Tht to appoint his successor,' for that
j what it means in plain English; ' the
nator maintains the privilegi s to be

--tatesman in the Senate, or li-

ian r In ?'hio. without let'-- c r hin-tn- ce

from, the President, or a lybody
1 everybody . else. Secretar r Taf t
the man the President has chosen

1 wear his mantle ' after ; Me rchi 4,
08. Unforfunatefy.Mr. Taft is not

the Presidential timber in Ohio,
re are thousands of Republicans In
o who believe Joseph B. Foraker

done ; more for the v part than
: ever accomplished, and these
lemen are in no-humor to have
r favorite . horned - off fro n 'the

ial, convention in 1908 or pitch-- 1
out of the Uited State t Sen-- j:

190. ' - - y -- f

months. 276.500.00SSiTh ,Congress. ' He" believed Ohio State convention of the Republi- -
.. previous year, number

155; Amount .....:.$Policies' on-th- e lives ; of ,

citizens of said - State.
The issue is. shall a Senator be dewithout a thrill of pride

prived of his political life "if he shallthat all was loet, and honor, too, when f"" party,
nalu;e-Samue- l

J. Tilden was elected Presl- - ,n..hune ways thought it was adent' in. 1876.. ; That tribunal of 8 to 7 2,294.787.00
oppose a measure. In Congress dic-
tated by a President of his own
party?

- Issued during-- the year.
number 1729; Amount

Policies-- In force Dec. 31.
1906, number 1765 r

1 'Amount ..... .'.

maae wtty wnn" xiuor u nwrnf i.senAtor from Ohio. Why? Not he- -
cause of the salai-y- . not because ofgave and the ileal they made the fol 2.403,287.03the position, but because I have al-
ways understood that when my con Losses and claims Incurlowing- - February.

By 1883, Foraker was the most bril stituency elected me. it was because red" during the - year,
number 9: Amount. 12.500":00they had the impression, at least, thatliant and attractive politician in Ohio,

and the Republicans nominated him Losses and . claims paid --
.

'
I possessed the qualifications of a Senfor governor. - Hrs Democratclc com ator; that I had some ability, and that during1 the year, num- - ,

ber 8 : 'Amount. i 11,500.00petitor) was . peorge. Hoadleyj of the I had character, that 1 would Losses and claims unpaidsCfncinnatt bar. an original l rmocrat. sUn hu"ched rtid not need to have
Air Line Railway

ExDositiBniUriBiMflric::!

-
.t ) ,

J It H II

r mi
Dec1 31. 1966.' number t
1: Amount ... . .r"?t.l.TL77 7" wlT. wmebody overlooking me, and that 1,000. CDThe .

T::V'r.J".Z when a great question arose l wuuia Premiums collected and ;
iRerjis one of the most, dashing
ttractive public men Ohio-- has
ed. He is fanatically honest 1 V' iJ. "V I beaxpeeted. speaking for the mightyeariy mannooa.- ;,;ine race auraciea Und intellieeht constitencv. to bring secured la' cash - and '

notes; ;Vr tredits with-"-- -'
.out any. deduction. .. :

ltrepidls' courageous.-H- is -- con- naiionai attention. tioaaiey nau i . . .H rii-fiin- n or it all1 - 1 til U.lm mv. awa wu w - - - - 75;581.44LneveriDeen so ante; foraaer never so ,h cuallflcations. I never under tfnD President E. II. WILLIAMSON.
Secretary. JNO. A. OATES.
Home 'Office .. Fayette vllle. .North

...w. ,.v, . i stood that somebody was to ten meyear that It was. As I now recollect,Jh t yotc 0,ther at that end o( thethe temperance question . was , a big th,s nd of the llne; especially Jawstou IQSiK v : 'Carolina," ' '; -o.uc aoouc. . vnid. .v ' I not about great proround constitutionalwan elected the , third- - "Democrat I t v.o .iw. hi.. mi r General Awnt: for service, officers
of Company, Fayettevllle. N. C.th,aeJ F?nSu0t0hl r? uB war; thought I was to "work that out; that

never felt the touch of Infer
id ; his ; tongue never felt : the
ce of bridle. . . What Bis heart

. that: his mouth speaks, a id his
rye ,thatr never feared to look on

ic ee of man. He never flarks an
V'!- - le'. There is nothing negative

l him.'. Had there been there is
t ' el oubt that, he . .would have been

r lent ere this, and this I make
1 say, that he would have been

I President nineteen years ago
had consented to conte: t':.. for
nlnation. v , ::7. I;

Business-Manage- r for North Caro
lina Home office, Fayettevllle, N. C.

ure KuitMiHcsi vee.w j- - 1 1 j Wa8 l( Bpeak ror you. i nnvc pur- -
produced went down. - lsucd ,hat policy. If" that is not right; Hampton Roads, UTorfollii Va.? But it. waa me iaii or Antaeus ana -

f on th contrar- - R man is to be State1 of North Carollna . - Insurance.he sprang u more formidable than l rHiikeH hcu8o he exercises ouallflever, and two years later, he succeed-- 1 with which he Lx noMsestted a 26th to November-30th- , 1907 ;:;
Department, Raleigh, N. CL. April
23. 107: - ' ' - '

I. James R. Toune 'Insurance Comed Hoadley as governor, who was then I tn take all the honor away from
USe,.2.ut 9I the?3SnofratlS;2tl5.lIft! the office, and, so far as I am concern- - missioner, do herbv certify that theker was born in Ohio, because W vuwui ivrpiwmcuv as uju ed u ca tak tne 0fllce With H.-- O

above-I- s .trueahd correct abstract
of the statemenf of the Southern Life.u i u ogice has any value, in my opinion.i of a Virginia family thai ' prev

1 to dwell in the then 'wilderness unless it carries with It the right tohe - was 'defeated, for re-elect- ion ,by R.
B. Hayes. The defeat oT Allen .'made Insurance Company, of Fayetteville.

Bone Pains, Itching, Scabby
Skin Diseases.

Prr anontly tiirrd br taking Botarri ; Blood
Balm. If you bare ache and paina in booca.
back and joints, Itchin Scabby Skin. Blood fecit
bot or thin; Swollen Viands. Einingn and Rfjoipf
on the Skin. Mucus Patrliea - ia Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimple, or onVrorire eruption: Copper-Color- ed

Spot or Kash on Skin, are ran down,
or nervou: Ulcera on any part ot th body:
Hair or Kyebrowi falling out. ' Carbuncle or
Boils. Take Botanic Blood . Balm, guaranteed to
cure even the wont and most deep-seate-d

casern. Heals all sores, stops all swellings, makes
blood pure and rich, completely chancing the
entire body into a dean. . healthy condition.
B. B. B. is the recognised blood remedy for
these conditions. s

Cancer Cured.
If you hare s persistent Pimple. Wirt, Sw11-inm- .

Shooting, Stinrinr Psins. take Blood Balm

r than to cast its lot In a commu- - his own ", iudement and discharge, N C. filed with this department.where African slavery G existed.' the man holding it to go according to
jicnrdine to his sense of duty, free

Tllden thev nominee. .and the defeat of
Hoadley made Cleveland the nominee
in il874.v; wa re-elect- ed.

While he ,was governor, Mr., Oeveland
purposed - returning certain flags cap

SPECIAL RATES FROM RALEIGH , jRonnd trip season tickets . ,.V,. ..f8 . : -

Round trip CO-d-ay tickets. .. .. . . . ij&o ,
v Round trip 10-d- ay tickets . . .V.. .. .. V. eORound trip coach excursion tickets. . . . . . . . 4.00 ' -

Coacli excursion rate sold day prior to opening; date and on each Tues- -'day thereafter, limited seven days and endorsed Not-- Good In Sleeping.Pullman and Parlor Cars." Other tickets gr on sale 'April lBtfr and con-tln-ne

until done of exposition. . . .' . , .x .- ..
FOR RATES FROM OTHER POINTS. APPJiT TO TOTO BAREST SEABOARD AGENT. OR REPRESEXTAT1YES NA3IED BELOW. - -

showing the condition of said company
on the-- 21st day of, December, 1906,

- Witness my hand and official seal
the day and date 'e bove written.

t is why Foraker. was not born trjr
. ia. - ; Perhaps . that Is why ; he

i the blue and not the grayj He and untrammeied the omciai oouga
tions to KUDoort and maintain the Con
stitutlon of the United States, whichMethodist : and was named for . . JAMES 1C YOUNG." ' Insurance Commissioner.uuiem Biaies.i he takes when he enters his office.tured In battle to the

Foraker challenged him on that when the resident ordered the dis
i vvesiey s inena ana , ioiipwei
. h Benson. . . A year; before hiti
i there eanv the schism . in the charge of the soldiers of the Twenty-fift- h

infantry on account of that epi NOTICE, VALUAELI2 TI3IEI2: ANDlodist church - that presaged the
i cal secession of 186 1. The fami sode at Brownsville, Senator Foraker
settled ln Highland county! and challenged him on the spot and se FAIIXUXG LAND TpU SALS.

This. Tract of Land. ' coranrWn'Unexcelled Passenger Servicethe future soldier and states cured an investigation of that affair

proposition, and for aorae weeks there
was a political brain cyclone in Grand
Army circles., .The result was that
Mr.;. Cleveland receded. . 'Foraker was
actuated by sentiment.' pure sentiment,
and as evidence that malice had no
part in it. he.. was the first man of
the North to spring .to the aid of
Charleston when that-tow- was --visited
by the disastrous .earthquake of 1884.

- Foraker" was ; forty-thr-ee years old

was born. July 3, 184. At the 1,177 acres of land. f Za of MhicJi ere
and they will disappear before they develop Into
Cancer. Many apparently hopeless cases of Can-
cer, Suppurating Swellings, Eating Sores or
tumor cured by B. B. B.

Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.I is Pleasant

that ls not yet concluded. It was
characteristic of the man. whethert sixteen' he was. a volunteer sol In timber, will cut C:y estimation ofVIJi experts S3.OOo.ooa feet of :lrr. itJ v1n the great war and. continued

he service to the end when he was anii safe to Uke. Thoroughly tested for 30 Is easuy one of the bet tracts cf j :::
timber land In Nortli Carolina.tered out, . having 'advanced tb . the f5),ears. Composed of Pure Botanic Ingredients,

trengthens Weak Kidney and Weak Stomachs. Under authority' and mmer confermixf oft captain, by sheer merln and
lout : patronage. Only nineteen mrhen be was nominated fdr governor cures . Dyspepsia. Sample Sent Free by writing DDuG red1 upon me byan order . of theMillU(iWBlood Balm Vo., Atlanta, Ga. Sold by Drug-gia- ts

' tl per bottle or sent br eznreaa Dra-- Referee In BankruDtcv for the court
of said referee, sitting at r.ale!h. N.pald.

r of t age and a veteran, hN waa
ireer and-- v record that tens ? of

ands; of Ohio youth envied. Hej
set about acquiring an '.educaiion

there be politics in.it or not. and we
may be sure his conduct would have
been the same had any other man
than Theodore Roosevelt been piesi-den- t.

Whether this episode shall af-
fect the situation in Ohio, time alone
will tell. There are more than 80,-0- 00

negro voters in that State, and it
is obvious "that the administration Ls

trying to placate them. The spoils
of office caused the first colored
United States senator to forget the
debt of gratitude his race owed
Charles Sumner, and now the oppor-
tunity is come to the colored people of

for the. fourth tlmf, in 188. James
EL Campbell was his Democratic com-
petitor. It was an off year.- - and the
Harrison' administration was far from
pobular.' . Campbell, next to Foraker.
was the best stumper in the' State, and 3 Watch for announcement 5 of Improved Schedules

C. I' will on the 22ad day of Hay.
.107,'-.a- t 12 o'clock noon, expose at
public sale, to the . highest bidder for
cash at the court house 3oor in Smlth-flel- d.

Johnston County. N. C.,' the one

vas graduated from Cornell Unn
y in ,1 1 $ When the returns- - came In the Runert I
?re was ;but one of the. learned T .U 1 I 1 ..Avi viiiu was bkbiii. unitvnea sou mwsi Nslxth undivided " interest of John P.thatinvtted'him --the law people r thought rand : A many , t people

For information and literature address . r
- y

. . c.h:ga?ttis,
Traveling Pcsscngcr Agcat--V '

' ; vlUUEIGH, N. C.

1 during- - j.fh'e . autumn follojwing

New York City

hotel mmhoped, he was done for. Ldke Blaine,
whom heo. much I resembles tn tem-
perament and ' especially 'in audacity.
Foraker ' , has considerable, capacity
for making bitter enemies ,as well as J. F. MITCHELL, City Passenger AfW aRALEIGH, N. C.00 fJILES or

00 INCHES
k . ' . S.friends. - , , .

But Foraker was not done for. The

ABSOLUTE

siilw,

Whitley, bankrupt, subject to the life
estate of. Mrs. Paitie Whitley in the
fol Towing-- described premises, situated

"in Wflders township, Johnston county,
N.C-o- n the 'waters of Mark's Cr. k
and Big1 Arm Branch, adjoining- - the
lands of Paul Lee. E. S. Bunch, J. U. ;

Pearce and' others - and more parti-
cularly described as follows:
.Beginning at a red oak at hUhwater - mark on Mark's Creek. Paul

Lee's corner, thence with .hls-lln- e

north 6S 1- -2 degrees east 57 chains to'a stake in . Spring Branch, thence
north 11 1- -2 degrees east S chains t'a stake on line branch, thence up the
meanders of said branch 65 chains toa stake formerly, a..post oak, thencenorth 5 1-- 2 degrees east. 42.30 chain v

next we hear of him he was more.
daring than ever, and entered the lists
against John Sherman In a contest for
United States Senator. He was debistaaie makes no
feated, butY every man in 'Ohio knew
that he would have been elected 'ifdifference v to .those the ; legislature had ; been Independent

CALL

QUIGX.

SEE TEE

fn fri r.

enougn ,to select us nrst cnoioe. it Ceritiinewas the closest shave.; John Sherman
had had in Ohio since he got the sen- - to a ttake; thence south 3 decrees west

54.50 chains to a red oak. at head ofatorshlp from a legislature that want-
ed to give It to Robert C. Schenck. At

West 49th, near Broadway.
Take Penn. R. R. cab service
from 2Srd street 40c or Subway
local to Broadway & 50th street.

Built of

STEEly STONE BIARBLE
Convenient' to shopping-- and
theatres, yet free fronuall .

hearing of city street traffic.
Alcove rooms, with bath,

$2.50 per day.

Parlor 1ted-roo-
m and bath,

$2.50 per day upwards....
. Parlor two bed rooms and bath,

$5.00 per day upward.
Special weekly and Monthly rates
A COSY RESTAURANT.

HARRY WATCHMAN,
Manager V

. formerly of Waldorf-Astori-a.

Carter's Spring Branch; ' thence down the
.meanders of said branch 17 chains to
its entrance Into Bl;r Arm Branch :

tne succeeding election Tor senator,
Foraker was chosen, to succeed. Calvin ANOTHER. C1AR. ItiU IU0
S. Brice. . r . ? -UserfVf the Bell Te thence down the - meanders of I

Meantime-- a new prophet had arisen Arm Branch70 chains to a rc! r cteLivep Pills.Uttlephdne can stay at In that, Israel Mark' Hanna a- - War Jti. is. uunen s corner; tnence with Lisline north 1 1- -2 decrees eavt sr.wick, a nresident-make- r. Trained to
business, he brought to his new vpca-- u chains to a stake: thence south 78 1- -2i

LOAD --JUST ARRIVED
THE J. r.l. PACE MULE C0:.I AlIY

Martin St..
. RALEIGH, N. C.

borne and talk to any
body. almost .any , tVluat Dear Signature of aegrees west 20,25 chains to-- a ttake;

thence, south 1 -- 1-2 detrees we:--t 5S

vrhere.." ,5- -
chains to a stake on Bij Arm Branch:
thence- - down the "various cour?s ofBig Arm'Branch- - 46 cha- - to a t -Try i.l : J. B. "Pearce's corner: thence r-rt- .i

1" 1-- 2- degrees.' '7. chains tn a f ' '

3m Pmo&lmll VinpV BetaReasonable Rates. J. B: Pearce's corner: i - : h
78 1-- 2 degrees v. 4 - --

. r - : s tt -

NOTICE.I Try satall aaa as a poplar,' J. B. 1 ; rce s . athigh: water; marlif i ' : .'s creek:tatakaas
Call "Long Distance thence with ' Ji! i v r- - rli of

Mark's:-Cree- k S3 c' ! ti tl s te- - ,

non a superior intellect, a iorcerui in-
dividuality, and a capacity! for organi-
sation rareiy; equaled. He enteredupon the work vith enthusiasm, and
before the , adversary got ready for
action, he had secured enough pledges
to make William McKinley the Re-
publican . nominee for president in
1884. It was his- - wish to make it a
tariff fightthe I McKinley tariff
against the WlTsn, tariflC;. but by this
time the coinage question came on to
be heard i and would 1 not the denied.
It was not until the battle was halfover that-- ' Hanna , realized 1 the truepoint of attack, and th candidate did
not see it until within a fortnight of
the : election. Foraker saw it ; from
the beginning. "With r characteristicdaring he proclaimed the gold stand-
ard, though he - was ..thera, and is stifl.
a more inveterate and unreasonableprotectionist than McKinley ever was-Th-e

first time I ever saw Foraker he
was forced to . stand - and ? compelled
to make a speech, in the Republican

ginning, -- containlr.j 1,1 , . :v , more
or lessi .:i M.'ASHBY LA!

m REAOACRL

rci cuziecis.

FCI TCaPiaUVEta
fCa CCHSTIPATlCa.
FOR SALLSW til.

h -JOHN W. HIN rncy.
1;IThls 20th. day of7Jp

1

'JSBMBSSBJSSaBBBMaapaBBiMS"

Jones county will Issue $10,090
worth of bridge bonds, denominations
of $500 each, 5 per cent Interest semi-
annually, due 1st day of July andJanuary of, each year. First two of
said bonds due July 1st, 1803, and
then two of said bonds to be due 1st
of July of each succeeding yean
Sealed bids will be received until lot
of July, Is 07. each bid to be accom-
panied by 8500 certified check. Board
reserves right to reject any or all of
said - bids. For full--- particulars - ad-
dress J. K. DIXON.

Clerk Board of Co. Comic's.
5 ? " Trenton, N. C.

ryico-'v- j ,

.1 .JWW IrOSTH&CCUPLCXIOIli Vtetora ts r-th-
e

tiorra f ;
box ei

a

:, - v. ' ' l. .....
'And. yon , win not be disappointed l)y

delays dorlns the mshC See on
SPRING SAMPLES ! TtW assortmcnl
Is. larger and more complete ard

f
prlosa .are very attrsettvo. -

If
Za.0yC'J'CURE SICK HEADACHE.

1

-- S


